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The rsLpid growth of nematode ti^ ucoaoi&y during Hhe past 
three to four decadoe has created several problems and one is 
the realisation that vruriation exist at all the levels of 
classification(Vhorne and Allen (1939)* Ho doubt genetic 
variation lead to the forimtion of aev toxa. Come of the 
morpholog^lcal characters used in delimiting taxa in amongst the 
populations from a single host or single location may be expected 
to vary about 10-30',' from the Qcan, Taylor and Jenkins (ID57) 
on the basis of ccasureiasnts of 100 fouales of Pratylenchus 
subpenetrans froza a ein£rle host in ono locality found that 
variation in length of feraales was to tho tune of 20??. of the mean, 
while rher and Allen (1953) in £• vulnus concluded that the extent 
of variation was even more* 
The ecological setting around the nesatode populations 
including the host plant induce nongenetio variation (KaleK and 
Jenkins, I964t Gysels, 1964) i3ird and Mai, 1967)* Thome and 
Allen (1959) reported that i>itj>lenchus destructor from sugar 
beets were siaaller than those from potatoes, considerable aiaount 
of work has since been done to estimate the extent of variability 
in amongst the population from different ecological settings* 
The literature has been extensively reviewed by Thome and Allen 
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(1959)| Bird C1967). The e s t l aa t ion of degree of variance i e 
a l l th^ more important when dealing with quan t i t a t ive or 
ttorp^Jsoffietri^ and all<<ottetrlG oiiaracterm I t ac tual ly detenoinee 
which of tue morphcHoetric cuaracters i s aiost suited as taxonomic 
characters* In natura l population the nematodes develop a kind 
of re la t ionsh ip with other components of the ecosj^stem and the 
chances of v a r i a b i l i t y in amongst the population are very low. 
However» the chances of va r ia t ion increases with the in tens ive 
aftriculture p rac t i ces leading to tho developQent of new agroeco-
system* Henc® with t h i s aim in view attempts wi l l be made to 
rtudy the following. 
t , !2ffect of d i f ferent p lan t s both suscept ible and r e s i s t a n t on 
the development of root knot caused by Meloidop^ne incogni ta . 
2 . Effect of so i l biota on the development of root knot caused by 
Keloidogyne spp. and on the morphometries of Keloidogync spp. 
3 . Effect of f e r t i l i e e r s (i^.i^.K.) on the developiuent and aorpho-
metr ics of HeloidOK^ne spp. 
4 . Effect or d l l f e ren t organic affiendittents on development and 
morphosietries of Meloidogyne spp. 
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HKVIbl* OF LliEhArUitE 
Int raspdolf io var ia t ion or a i ve r s i t y baa been reported 
in la rge number of pbytoparasi t ic aeu>atodes viz Apheleachus 
aveaae das t l aa , 1865| Apheieachoidea eaccbarl Hooperi 1958| 
^« ru tge r s i Hooper and layers, ^, dactylocercus Hooper, 1 9 ^ | 
Belonolai£itts lon^icaudatue liau, 1958} Cyllndrocorpus crugj l 
Goodey, 1939| x?ltylenchus des t ructor Xhorne, 19481 
It* ttyceliophaf^B Ooodey 19^CJ>| j). d ipsacl Kuhn, 18571 
Heterodera r lyc ine Icbinobet I952j H» roetochlenslg 'ollenweber 
19231 Hellcotylenchus cpp. Stoincr , I945f Hoplolalmus spp, Jaday, 
19051 Keloldogyne arenar la fJoal» 1889; H. incoRnl ta (Kofoid and 
t.'hlte 1919) f Chitwood, 19491 ii» bapla Chitwood, 1949 j >1eotylenchus 
0pp Thome, 1941 j i?anaprellus s l l u s l a e (de Kan, 1913) Coodey, 1945| 
Faraphelenclms spp. Kicoletziiy, 1925) Paratylenchus nanus Cobb, 
19231 Pratylenchus brachyurus Godfrey, 1929| £• vulnus Allen and 
Jensen 19511 £• subpenetrans Xaylor and JenidLna, 19571 £• coffeae 
iztmersmn 1893) Fi lpjev and Etekhoven, 1941 j iiadopholus s i n l l i g 
(Cobb, 1893) Thome, 1949i rihabditls teree (Lchnelder 1866) 
ButBchli, 1B73{ Hhodolaimus spp Itichs, 1930) Bunoneaa J&gersiciold; 
SotylenchuB goodeyi Loof and OoBtenbrink, 1958| iiectoneaa ven t r a l i e 
Thome 1930) Trlchodorus Chris t ie Allen, 1957) Tylenchorhynchug 
aa r t inae Fie ld ing , 1956) Xipfaene&a attericanua Cobb, 1913) X, inglenae 
Loos, 1949) and these va r i a t ions can be broadly grouped i n t o three 
main categories* 
1* Gei^c va r i a t ion a lso known as congenital va r i a t i on . 
2. fhyBiological variation. 
3. Morphological or phenotypic variation. 
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QfcNEIIC VMlAIIOtl 
In plaot pHrasitlc nematodes genetic irarlabllity may be 
induced by the influences oX the hoet plant (rturhan 1967)* 
The most Important source of genetic variation in potmlation of 
sexually reproducing spocies i8 reccnabination while the mechaniem 
in parfitheno^ e^notic population which develop on resistant varieties 
(llifgs & 'insteadf 1959> is not clearly known^ These variation 
EJay be expressed as oorphological or physiological differences of 
various 'sagnitudo. However^ soma newly developing genetic variants 
are not readily detected in individual but can be detected as 
changes in one or more characteristic of the population, 'illiam 
et al«, (1967) reported an unusual genetic variant in onu of the 
populations of Pana^ irellus redivivus characterised by death of most 
individualt widch was not observed in other cultures* 
Variation due to mutations Onions (1953) described four giant 
larvae derived from sintle cyst of li, roetocfaiensis and suggested 
that either gene mutation or polyploidy was responsible for their 
formation. Hulvey (1958) reported the production of giant larvae 
froB sec end generation females of it. trifoli which had uri^dnated 
froa a aixed population of this species and that of U. schachtii. 
Besides differences in body dinensions these giant larvae also 
showed anatoaical differences. Ihe stylet shaft was stouter and 
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icnobs much heavier than nonaaX larvae* the t a i l terminue was 
bluntly rounded and geni ta l prisordiuffi vas l a r g e . Hetscher 
and Femes (1971) observed d i f le reaces in l a rva l length of the 
T3ff sprinig tft twiy egg masses o^^f rtr #ryg«Ot 
Variation due to i r r a d i a t i o n t Xyzster and Honei (1961) tmd 
Babero (1952) obtained specimens of Panagrellus se lus iae which 
were bicker in s i ae as a r e s u l t of Gaisiaa a i^d X ray i r r a d i a t i o n s 
while Could, GosJberg, Bc the i l , V i l t e l l a and Hertz (1955) reported 
reduction in th© s i z e . Kyers (I960) reported thickening and 
nodulation of the c u t i c l e in larvae of fylenchorhynchus sp . 
f iddiqui and Viglierchio (1970) obtained an aberrant for® of 
E» <ilp8aci which roscabled the rhabditoid rautant of D. dipsaci 
i so l a t ed by eturhan (1967) froia Cucuiaber and selon cotyledons. 
In such opeciQens the poster ior two th i rd of the body was swollen 
t e ro ina t ing in a dome shape t a i l * Larvae and adu l t s showed 
thickly cut ioular ieed s t y l e t , Oesophageal lumen, excretory canal 
and vuglnal wall* 
Variation due to r e s i s t a n t pluntss The fact tliat a population 
acquires the a b i l i t y to a t tach r e s i s t a n t host i nd i ca t e s that none 
genet ic va r ia t ion has occurred e i t he r within the pathogen or in 
the plant i t s e l f (\iaggoner and Wallin, 1952). Ross, (1958)obtained 
ft population of the soybean cyst nematode capable of a t tacking 
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soybean variety peklng Vesletant to the neoatode. Jones (1957) 
Duiinet (1957)f Huljsoian (I957>t Vanderlannand Huljsman (1957)* 
Goffert (1957) reported that ms a result of inoculation a population 
of H» rostochiengis developed which formed laature feraalea on 
restietant potatoes* Thlr^  later led to the concept of pathotypes 
in this neiiSBtodo vhich were -late? numbered as ifBfCf^tii* 
vebley (1970) meaBured larvae of several British populations of 
1|, rostochiensis and found that those of pathotypes £ were shorter, 
had shorter stylot and n shorter diotance between the median bulb 
and excretorypore as compared to those of pathotypes B or j.. 
TrudgillJParrot end Ctone (1970) also observed differences between 
taales of different pathotypes, Crecn (1971) reported differences 
in the vulval region of females and ;3tone (1972) in lips and oval 
discs of second stage ;juveniloe« i'beso differences together with 
other evidencGG led to tho description of new species Globodera 
pallid^. Stone 1975» Stone (1973) reported that continuous growing 
of potato resistant to biotype f^ of H* rostochiensis changed a 
population from almost entirely biotype A to largely biotype B« 
Kiggs and '.instead (1959) maintained a population of H. incognita 
incognttat H* incognita acrita« and h, arenaria arenaria on resistant 
tomato Hawaii 522 for many generations and obtained aorphological 
differences between the perineal pattern of the so developed new 
strains and the parent population. These new strains imd the inheren< 
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genet ic a b i l i t y to develop in preseaoe of Mi genes. G4i«ialvaf 
Hartin a^d Hernandes (1963) obtaiaed an i s o l a t e of H. incognita 
which vas able to reproduce on var t Reartgold a r e s i s t a n t var ie ty 
of fiveet pota to . 
gnYfllOLOOlCAL V/alATlQI 
Variat ion in pathofenecity was f i r e t reported by Sitssesa 
Boss (1888) rmd since then physiological var ia t ion has been 
reported in la rge number of phytoparas i t ic neiaatodes. 
The physiologic var ia t ion may manifest tlieffisclvcs asf 
U Variation in host rang© i . e . a b i l i t y to a t t ack d i f fe ren t 
plant species and v a r i e t i e s ana to Eaaltiply on thooi. 
2, Variation i n response to plant a t t r u c t a n t s . 
3 , Vir ia t ion in penetrat ion in p lan ts as reported by jiaines 
£ t al,9 (1967) for gylencht;^ semipenetrans and Iturhan (1968> for 
Di. d i p s a c i . 
4 , Variation in expression of syoptoms. K.oketal (1965) reported 
tha t d i f fe ren t syaptoas were produced on t u l i p when attacked by 
t u l i p and onion races of £ . d ipsac i . Siosdlar r e s u l t s were obtained 
by Howell (1966) and Vindrich (1970) with t u l i p and narc issus race 
of 2« dipsaci and t.pp8 and Golden (1967) in | [ . glycine on soybeans. 
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5 . Variation in reproduction r a t e , speed of devt^lopcent and 
degree of i n f ee t a t i oa on mme bmB% has oemk reported in t i . incoimltm 
and Ji. aren^iTitt, (hinton 1:^65, Nasser 1966)| H, ros tochiensis 
(Kort 1966)| ^ . Chr is t ie (Bird and Miii 1967)» g» d ipsaci ( i turhan 
xxt 
1969)I Tylenchi^ seaipenetrans (Bainee £ t a l . , 1969). Physiolofcical 
va r i a t i ons bett'^een populations of d i f fe ren t geographical or igin 
and a i ro amono populations of a ein^^Ie biological race have born 
reported in lar^jo nuraber of nematodes <£einhorot 1957, fouthey 1957, 
rpps and Golden 1967, Allen 1952, Kartin 1954, Rig(,8 and Uinsted 
1959). 
Intraspecific variationst Although biotypes in D» dipsaci were 
reported by Hodson (1926) ?iaith (1951), reinborst (1957) and 
Couthey (1957) but Seinhorst (1957) suo esteci differential hosts for 
distinfoiishing elven biotypea in these nematodes. Ho otorpholofical 
differences were found between alfalfa and teasel strains but 
Hasting St. al., (1952) and ^ iaart anu iiarling (1963) reported 
differences in pathogenecity asuong populations of iJ. destructor 
derived from different hosts, similar results were obtained by 
S Jacob (1962) for D. radicicola (Crof) Vander Laan. Hui^sman (1957),"? 
S'ljunnet (1957) reported a race of h. rostochiensis capable of 
reproducing on Solamum andigenua and on ^ . tuberosua hybrids, 
'^ alstead and Bingefora (1963), Kort £t ^ . , (1967), Cotton (1967), 
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Neuber (1967i reported tiie existence of races in H, avenae (wol l ) , 
Raski (I952)t JhepkarU (1J59) in H. sonacht i i (l^hiidUt), xioss ana 
Urifli (1957) I Kpps ana Golden (1^67), Miller (1^65) in h. q y c i n e . 
Merny t1'j68) reported two races in H. humuli v i a . hop race ana 
f icus race* 
VTuriation in patho^^eneoity a^ iOn^ j tiio populations of 
r.eloidOfyyne i s not uncoiauon. Gnriat ic aud ; lbin (1944) deiaonstrated 
the existence of races within tiio fori«er spccieB of H» aaarioni 
which ac tua l ly formed the bas i r on which Chitwood (1949) r e c l a s s i -
fied i t in to tho genus t'eloidopyne* Kartin (1954) found varit t t ion 
in tho pathopenecity of £j, incoFnita and ^ . incogrnita Var acrito^on 
diffeifcent c u l t i v a t o r s of cot ton. Colbran ( 1 ' J 5 3 ) obcervod d i c t i n c t 
physiolof'ical races in li. arenoria (Keal) Chitwood, H. hapla 
Chitwood, 21» incogni ta and F. ;iavanicQ ( i reub and Chitwood). 
Giamalva, Javide and j^truble (1963) found s imilar s i tua t ion with 
H. incognita on sweet pota toes . Goplen (1950) while t es t ing the 
pathogenicity of 20 col lec t ions of root j&not neiuatode on five 
a l f a l f a cu l t i va r s fcajind 3 biotypes of M, incognita Var a c r i t a ana 
2 each of M. javanica and h. hapla. Nasser Cl963t 66) while wording 
with world wide co l lec t ions of Meloidogyne spp. on nine host 
d i f f e r en t i a l reported the existence of several i>hysiological races 
^n M. incognita and M. a renar ia . Xrantaphyllou and ^^asser (I960) 
described var ia t ion b^th in per ineal pa t te rns of females fron 
d i f ferent host and host spec i f i c i ty of |^. incogni ta , liiggs and 
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vinstvad (1959) reported that certain new straina of K, incognita 
developed in green bouse which were capable of attacking resistant 
toAcito plfttits. Qrah^n C1969) discovered a new race of M. incogni ta 
in field plots of flue cured tobacco which attacked "iC 93 tobacco, 
a cultivar resictant to W, inco/:aita» Ogbiyl and Jensen (1972) 
reported the existence of five biotypes in i\, hapla, i^outhards 
nnd i^ riest (1973) on the basis of diversity in seventeen isolates 
o^ i;» incognita>rePorted six physiological races on six hosts. 
^:echill, Maleit, Taylor and tavard (1973) dei^onstrated the existence 
of atlenst five physiological races of i|, nassi which could be 
differentiated by thoir reactions on Torontoc 15, creepinc bent 
grass, curly dock and as-610 Corghucj. Kirby, Jickson and Smart 
(1975) reported considerable intraspocific variation in host 
oreferonce in aii.onf;8t 25 populations of Meloidopyne species. 
!xistence of physiological races in Pratylenchus penetrans 
has been reported by Slootweg (I956)i Olthof (1968) in £. neglectus. 
.ensch and Loof (I960) in P» looei Loof, and S> 1ongicaudatus by 
Perry and CBJ irt, in J. gendpenetrans by Baines (1i67) and >% .id op hoi us 
similie by Du Charme and Birchfield (1956). In R. siailia two 
rices have been described i.e. the "banana race" attacking banana, 
but not citrus and the ^ citrus race^'^attacking both banana and citrus. 
Burckhardt (unpublished) observed variation in virulence of 
Apjcvelenchoides fragariae. A. ritKeaabosi from different hosts and 
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diff«rtnt loealltles* Van Hoof (1967) InveBtlgmting tranemlsslon 
of black ring Virus by several Outcb populations of Loniddorus 
elongatus demonstrated that population nay differ in their ability 
to^ransait virus. Re furtifer fiSGB) reported that certain 
populations of Yrichodorus pXaohyderiaue were specific for trans-
mitting certain isolatoa of tobacco rattle virus* 
Interspecific variationi Coneiderable aiiiouat of variation in 
amongst the different individuals of sine^ le egg mass isolater 
have been reported in M, Ineo^mita by Allen (1952) iSartin (1954) 
and Triantaphyllou and Tasser (I960)* UlGee and 'A'instead (1959) 
reported the selection of n©^ "B" biotypes causing severe root 
knot galling on tomato plants resistant to "A" biotype of green 
house cultures of ^m incofmita and ||. arenaria* leturhan (1965) 
observed variation in host range between different pure cultures 
o^ B» <iipgacl each obtained froQ one fertilized female of thu same 
field population, ^turhan (1966) further obtained spontaneously 
high rate of reproductiim of red clover strain of £• dipsaci on 
sugar beet but could not obtain the saste results with subsequent 
inoculations* Furthermore in some cases he found that stem eelworm 
larvae^ unexpectedly did not reach maturity in host plants of the 
pure strains form which they originated, despite being present and 
apparently feeding there for more than three months (Sturhan 1968), 
Miller (1966) reported that two isolates from single cysts of 
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u M* ff^ycinqg differed greatly in tbe deYelopment of cysts of Lee 
soybean. Kort (1966> found that in H. rostochlcnsis the eggs 
Inside the cyst were heterogenous and suggested that this oight 
be tbe probable reason for variation in this species. Later 
Howard (1968) obtained two inbreeding lines with different 
fecundity from single cyst of potato root eelworm. 
MOHgHOLOOlCAL VJIATIOI? 
Mnrpholoeical charactero used in nciaatode toxonosany v.iry 
eonoidorably auono ond within a nematode population* Taylor and 
Jonkins (1957) working with Pratylenchus and Cooaans (1^62) with 
Rotyloachus goodeyj found groat diversity in tbo population and 
tbo deviation frons tho mean was lowest for the character of Vulva 
position and greatest for the tail shape* Althou^ Godfrey (1929) 
reported variation in tail ehape in P* brachyurus from a rounded 
to a square terixiinus but Xaylor end Jenkins (1957) confirmed it 
in four otlier species of gratjylenchue* forte and liai (1976) reportea 
two different variations in tail tertdnus of females of P» penetrans 
Cobb i.e. saooth and crenate tailed, thu later having termini with 
two or more annules. Varialion in tail shape has also been reported 
in tbe soybean cyst nematode by Golden and Epps (1965) in 
Hemicycliophora zuckermani by Minton (1965). Hollis and whitlock 
(1959) reported an abnormal variant in Tylenchorhynchus martinae 
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and Z* gw^ Q<slL with dorsal bunp and bifid tails of unknown 
causation* Keihn (1961?) demonstrated great variation in the 
structve of cuticle and '^ arts in species or the subgenus ithodolaimus 
living in ffiulB of Araucaria raucana. Xbis variabilitjp was also 
studied in populations from fresh mulis, old muim and old oailm 
suspended in water* One and the same population gave a ran^ -e from 
waterless individuals to very warty ones* The specimens which 
developed later had unpaired rows of wart also* The number of 
different variations developing depended on age of the RRmplo and 
also on ti.o fact whether they were suspended in water or not, 
•'iailarlyj variation was observed in the position of the vulva, 
shape of the etylet knobSf position of the phuemidt excretory pore, 
numlser of annulcs number of ventre aediaa supplements (Ching 1969, 
Coomans 1962, 63, iieconinc*£ 1962, Cher and Allen 1953). Ba^aj and 
Jairajpuri (1977) found that twenty three populations of X* insi^nae 
from India showed extreme variability within the species end divided 
them into two groups (a) insignae form, (b) indicum form* The adults 
and juviniles of the two forms diflered from each other in the shape 
of Uit: lip region, length of odontostylet, position of the fixed 
guiding ring from anterior extremity, tail length and C^alues and 
ratios* JTisher (196!^) during counts of population of nematode 
under different environmental c<»iditions noticed that there was 
considerable variation in length of the female and on some ocoaseion 
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a complete mixture of a l l length occurred in one population where 
as in 8oae there vae predoailaaQoe of e i the r shorter and longer 
nematodes* 
These va r i a t ions have been a t t r i b u t e d to be due to 
mul t ip l i c i ty of fac tors most of which are environmental. Of the 
d i f ferent f ac to r s host p lant t host nu t r i t ion^ so i l type* s o i l 
teinperaturot nematode donaity and diverse geot;ra?hical l o c a l i t i e s 
have been playing a s igni f icant ro le in the or igin oi va r ia t ion 
in tho ©orphoEsetric charac te rs . 
Fffect of host t PhytoparoRitic nematoder. feoa on plant roots 
and the i r a e r i a l pa r t s and a l so on s o i l caicro-oreanisuji rience a l l 
these rroups of orgeuiism have boon known to bring about va r ia t ion 
in nematode morphology and difflcnsions. 
One of tho outstanding example of host induced vajE:iation i s 
that of ^ , des t ructor reported by Barker^ where the specimens from 
e\i^<\r beet were stsaller in s i ze and oe8opha£t;al lobe dorsal in 
posi t ion on ths contrary the epeciuiens tro© potato were l a rge r and 
had vent ra l overlap, lit a lso reports. , tho change of the host 
a l tered the characters a l so , whris t ie (1^36) r&porteu that 
n u t r i t i o n a l e f fec ts in the forai of favourable or unfavourable host 
may exert a profoimd change in body s ize and gonad developsaent. 
He found that in Agamermis decaudata the female ranged in s i ze from 
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three to fourty six ancl a half centimeter and that stuall featales 
produced amall eggs. Ludwig (1938) iirhile etudying variation in 
Rhabdetig teye^ jtound that allN$ration df the various constituent 
of the medium caused changes in certain aorphologica). featuro and 
dimensional ratios of different organs. Some of the changes were 
striking,for instance ttm spicule length waa increased considerably 
when certain plant juices were added to the medium* This was later 
confirmed by Stephenson (1942). T. Goodey (1941) reported that a 
giant race of 2« dipsaci from broad beans contained larger females 
as compared to that of the oat race and that the oat race did not 
increise in size when reared on broad beans. Gemooll (1943) reporte* 
that inoculation of different potato varieties Epicure and Doonstar 
with H. rostochiensig resulted in the development of oialler cysts 
whereas when Golden v.onder &ad, Majestic were inoculated the cysts 
were larger 3m Qooaey (1952) reported host induced variation in 
SL* destructor. Van ..eerdt (1958) in Kadopholus aimilist Barraclough 
and Blackith (1962) in ]}. dipsaci £• myceliophagus Bird and Mai 
(1965» 66) in !• Christie. Brteski (1961) in ^ . ayoeliophagousi 
Bahrens (1974) in H. pallidal Cook (1975) in M. avenat. lacioni 
(1969) and Pogosyan (1976) reported variation in vulval plate in 
H' h«Pl<i« H* arenaria and M. incognita obtained from different 
hosts. Xrudgill jit j^., (1970) observed that resistant hosts often 
decreased the mean body length and stylet length in males and larvae 
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of H, rogtoehitnsia. They further reported that physioXogleaX 
status of the host also Influenced these features. Keiba (1962)) 
Sanwal Cl965)f Evans and Fieher C1370>4 ilsJierif 0972>» Hooper 
and Myers (1971) reported that specimens of ApfaeXenchoides rutnersl 
varied greatly according to the type and age o£ cultures of fungi, 
fhey also reported that t^ iere was no consistency in many of these cha-
racters. Orulton, DtckiBaa and Esser (1976) found aorphologioal and 
Qorphometrio differences amongst three single egg mass population 
of i|. arenaria when reared on different host. Chirr (1977) reported 
that host organism on which Apfaelencboides fra/gariae and ^ . besseyj 
were raised influenced the absolute values and variability of 
different characters measured. However, Hasbrouch and Jenkins 
(I960) observed no apparent host influence on the variability of 
different morphological characters in f. claytoni. Tyler (1933) 
reported that number of eggs laid, siae and vigour of the larvae 
were affected by the nutritional status of the host. Cover, Smart 
and Darling (1965) found that body length of Ditylenchus species 
was similar at all the nutrient It^ vels except at low and eero 
potassium and sero phosphorus where they were shorter. Sanwal 
(1963) suggested the nutrition of the host plant might influence 
the else of the Ovary in Aphelenchoides spp. aashid and Khan (1976) 
found that body length in P. ooffeae obtained from roots were larger 
than those from soil. Ismail and Saxena (1977) observed that higher 
potassium levels favoured the growth of M. incoitnita at all stage 
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of th« development and cross sectional area of both larvae and 
female of M« incognita increased with the increase in potaasium 
supply to the plant* 
."Similarly* different fungal food soirees brought about 
changes in morphoaetrics of nematode* '^illai and Taylor (1967) 
reported that aorpbometrios of differsnt characters in a populatitm 
varied when reared on different fungi* Hyers (1967) noted that 
there was considerable amount of variation in the body sise of the 
females as a result of growing on different culture media* Honscm 
(1971)» Townshed and Black!th (197§) reported that type and age of 
cultures also affected the nematode morphoffietrics* Royand Dunn 
(1975) on the other hand reported that A* avenae nailtiplying on 
tvo different fundus cultures shovred no Blgnifioant differences in 
any of the atorpbometric characters* Oteifa (1953) observed no 
change in the size of the females of K* incognita when host plants 
were supplied with different concentrations of potassium. Sit&ilarly, 
certain bacteria which constituted the food source influenced the 
taxonomic features of Khabdites briggsae (Nigon and l^ ougherty 1950); 
Acrobeloides uberrinus (Anderson 1963) Acrobeloides spp* (Anderson 
1968){ £• nanus (Sohlenuis 1973)* /mderson/reported that certain 
diagnostic features of an Acroleloid^s species specifically the 
shape of the labial probolae and tail varied significantly when 
grown on bacterial cultures as compared to those in soil. Kiesiel 
^ aL*9 (^ 969) reported that nematodes cultured with bacterial 
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growth factor differed from those aaintained in liver extract 
by the derelopaent of proolnent ewellings limediately posterior 
to anal openings. 
Kffect of temperaturet According to the "rule of Bergmann" 
the smaller species of any £:roup of vertebrates will be found 
in waroi regions and the larger in the colder region* The fact 
that this is also applicable to nematode was shown by Oe Coninok 
(1935) in aorylaiiBus thermae (Ihorne I936)t in rrichodorus spp, 
by Hhode and Jenkins (1957)| Panagrellus silusiae deiMan (1964)$ 
1" Christie, Maiok and Jenkins (1964)j Faratylencbu^ nanus 
Fisher (1965) Oaraert (1965)I Xiphinema sp. Xarjan (1969), 
M* rostochiensisj:. hapla Long and t4ai (1973># However, tVuns and 
i?*ranco (1977) reported that hi(jh soil temperature increased nematode 
size in Globodera rostochiensis cund 0. pallida. Wong and Mai (1973) 
on the other band reported abnormal males in M, hapla and M. javanica 
at 35**C, Malek, Jenkins and Power (1965) found however no corre-
lation between the temperatures and the total length, width and 
stylet characters in Criconemoides curvatua Raski (19^2) on Vicia 
villosa (hairy vetch) and carnations except for slight smaller 
sise of nematode at 30^0 on carnations. 
Effect of population densityi That high population density 
(renilting in paucity of space) resulting in reduction in the sise 
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hma b9»n reported in Paratjlenchus nanus by FiuhT (1965)1 in 
£• ic^liopbagous by Evane and Fleher (1970), in H. achacfatii 
by JUisfitaa (1971)1 in 1* ^oinft by ir^Vanfi aad franco (1977)« 
Geographical factorat Bird (1966) and Bird and Mai (1967)| 
Tarjan (1969)| Heyns and Von Ark (1973)f and Lamberti (1973) 
pointed out that population of nematodes fron different eeograpbical 
areae exhibited morphological and morphometrio variation. 
The differences in the population of Longidorus africanus 
Morny obtained from different e^oeraphical regions lead Lamberti 
(1973) to divide the species into three groups via (!)• The ^ .ast 
African typo froat dhodesia and Somalia land« saeasuring 2.8-3*1 Bua 
in length. (2). The North ^rican type from Kgypt, tudan and 
Israel measuring 4.0<-4.5 mm and (3)* The California type and 
interxaediate type measuring 3*5<->3*9 sau* 
Yeats (1972) reported that the various dimensions of Tylenchua 
leptosomai Plectus perietinus. Bastian 1065t Tylencholaiattis mirabils 
in a given locality remained uneffected* Besides population derived 
from a single female from different localities has been shown to 
exhibit a high degree of variability. (Van weerdt 1958t Sanwal and 
toof 1967 , rarjan and Fedrick 1 74, and Chu 1975). Allen (1952) 
while comparing the perineal patterns of M. hapla with their 
progenies indicated that the female does not produce progeny 
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exhibiting all characters of parent. Feoales with lateral 
extension of the pattern produced progenies lacking this extension* 
Likewise femalds having rather marked lateral lines produced 
progeny that did not exhibit any evidence of these lines. Moreover, 
the number of labial annules in males also varied from zero to 
three. 
It is thus evident from the above that environmental 
factors do bring about variation in morphological characters and 
this aspect has little been studied, fhis is acre true with respect 
to root knot neoatodoy Meloidogyne inco^ynita. Hence systematic 
study on the extent of variation induced by different environmental 
factors on root knot nematode will be taken up. 
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lioots Infected with Heloidogyne incognJLta will l^ e collected 
from different hosts and localities to raise single egg loass 
population. The females of the noiuatodes and perineal region will 
be studied to ascertain the species of it'Ieloidogyne* As far as 
possible the seedlings of the same plant from which single e^g mass 
has been collected will be inoculated under laboratory conditions 
in potst vVbero ouch host cecdlings arc not available toisato CV 
rlarglobe will be inoculated for raising cultures. Teedlings of the 
host plant will bo raised in autoclaved soil. Tingle egc mase will 
be transforrsd near the roots by removing the upper soil, reed-
lings will be subsequently inoculated with these cultures in order 
to have a regular supply of the inoculum. 
Effect of host plantst Different vegetablest pulses and 
ornamentals will be tested for their suitability and the extent of 
variations that they induce. The seeds after having them surface 
sterilised with UgClp and rinsed with water will be sown in 
sterilised sand-soil mizture (1s3)» Xhe seedlings when in ^-leaf 
stage will be inoculated with 1000 larvae. After 30 days of 
inoculation the plants will be uprooteu and nematodes will be killed 
and fixed for morpboaetric studies. The development of root knot 
nematode will be determined. Plants on which significant variation 
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In characters of aeotatode has been observed will be selected 
for further study. Un these plants the uematode will be reared 
for three generations by making Inoculation of fresh seedlings 
each time after 3^ days* fhe probable period of completion of 
one generation in plant* The inoculun for subsequent inoculation 
of plants will be taken from the infected roots of the preceding 
/leneration* After completion of each interval of 30 days the 
nematode will bo examined for various morpbocetric and allometric 
characters* 
nffect of soil biotat Plant most cueceptiblo to root knot 
nematode in the above categories will be selected for studying 
the offect of soil biota on the variation in morphomotries* The 
plants f^ rown both in naturally infested soil and autoclaved soil 
will be inoculated with 1000 larva© of U, incog;nita per 500 g soil/ 
plant* The nematode will be allowed to remain in these host for 
"5*3 generations by making repeated inoculations on the host plant 
each after an interval of 30 days* Each time after 30 days ttie 
plants will be uprooted and growth will be determined* k,a.ch time 
the nei&atodes will be killed aid fixed and morphometric studies will 
be made* Xhe population of nematodes and the rhissQuphere fungi 
will also be determined* Ihe nematodes after three generations in 
unautodaved soil will be used to inoculate the plants of the same 
host in 8terijU.ised soil* Ihe extent of variation in different 
morphometries and allometric characters will be determined* 
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For the i so l a t i on of the rhizosphere fungi warcup*s ('1 ,^5'0 ) 
p la t« ttethod. wi l l be used. The s o i l around the roots of p lants 
wi l l be brought to the laboratory in s t e r i l e containers* The 
p lan t s wi l l be shaken bo retuove superfluous so i l from the root 
system* Ihe so i l adhering to the roots wi l l be col leotea aid a 
l i t t l e amount of so i l with the help of s t e r i l i z e d f la t tened t i p 
of a needle wi l l be transferred to potr idiehes containing 10 tol 
of s t e r i l i z e d molted and cooled peptone dextrose a^^ar taediuu* 
(Parkinson, 1957)* 
Agar « . . * . . 20 get 
KHgPO^  n o 0B 
dgSO »1H^0 0,5 gm 
Peptone • • • • . • . * , . • 3.0 gm 
Dextrose 10.0 gts 
D i s t i l l ed w a t e r . . . 1000«0 ml 
r\ose B e n g a l . . . . . . . 1:30,000 
St rep tomycin . . . . .* 3 / u g / B l 
or 
iiureoaycin 2 ug / lal . 
(Martin, 1950) (Johnson 1^57) 
The p e t r i p l a t e s wi l l be rotated before the so l i d i f i c a t i on of agar 
in order to disperse the so i l p a r t i c l e s evenly, ana wi l l be 
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incubated at 28°C. The fungi which vill develop after one veek 
of incubation will be exaatined and identified. The frequency of 
fungi will be calculated as follows*-
Number of plates containing a particular fungus ^QQ 
Total plates poured 
In order to detcruine tho population of fungi the average weight 
of tho soil held on a flattened tip of needle will be determined• 
The number of colonies developed in all plates will be counted a.id 
this fioures will bo transformed to the number oi' oolonxes per gram 
of soil* 
For deteroinine the relative abundance of the fun£;i the 
foriaula 8Uco©sted by Iicleaa and Cool (1957) will be employed* 
total no. of colonies of funnus j^  IQO 
Total no. of colonies of all fungi 
Effect of H.P.K. fertiliaerst Since there has been a tendency 
to use indiscriiainating inorganic fertilizer for growing crop, it 
was considered desirable to study the extent of variation induced 
by them. The different fertiliizers (W.J^.^.) will be addea at the 
following rate: 
iJ a 216 mg/ kg of soil 
P B 160 ng/ kg of soil 
K as 52 Bjg/ kg of soil 
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Tr«ataent I (NPK alott«) 
N'itrogen as Amisoalum sulphate « 216 mg/kg of eo l l 
FhOBpborus as Superphosphate • 160 mgAg o^ «oi l 
Potassium as ro tass iuo n i t r a t e « 52 mg/kg of s o l i 
"rrntuent I I 
n •• P ilifcrogen and ^  (216 ffig of Ammoniuia sulphate * 
Phosphorus " 160 mg of super phosphate) 
U * E nitrogen und g, (216 me of Aia^onium sulphate • 
potaesiuai 52 mf of i'otassium nitrate} 
P + K Phosphorus (160 mg of super phosphate ^• 
ajad «= 52 mg of potassium nitrate) 
potassium 
[J*P-»-E t.itrogen, (216 og of oiutaonium sulphate •^  160 og 
full phosphorus « of super phosphate + 52 me of potMSEiuia 
dose and potasciu© nitrate) 
Hnlf ilitrogcn, (108 mg of aumoniuaj sulphate + 80 i}ig 
dose phosphorus » of super phosphate • 20 mg of potaasiuia 
and potassiuic nitrate) 
jouble nitrogen, (452 mg of aiB"*onium sulphate • 320 mg 
dose phosphorus ^ of super ohosphate * 104 mg of potassium 
und potassium nitrate) 
lovato seedlings will be transplanted iu soil containing the above 
iae--)tioned doses of fertilizers and will be inoculated with root 
knot nematode• After each generation till the third generation the 
nenatodes will collected and killed md fixed and morphoaietric 
studies will be made. The growth ol plant and nutabcr of nematodes 
will also be determined at the termination of experiment. 
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Effect of different organic JBmendaentgt Tomato seedlings 
vlll be transplanted in the soil amended with different oil cakes 
vis* Castor Xiilcinufi conmaania L), Mustard (Brasrica campestris L ) , 
"leeiB f/^ gadir-icfata Indica Jus8)f Mahua (Madhuca iadlca Gael) and 
Groundnut (Arachis hypofj-aea L) at the rate of 1 g fl per kg soil. 
immonium sulphato* potaesiuia nitrate and Superphosphate a.id compost 
(Cow dungbanvure) will be added to the soil at the same rate for 
control* The seodlings will be inoculated with root knot nea^atode. 
After over^ generation upto three generations the neuutodee will 
be killed and fixed and morphoiaetrie studies will be stade* Later 
egg masses from plants ^ro^n in soil amended with oil cakes will 
be transferred to plants (jrown in soil amended with fertilisers and 
compost manure inorder to determine whether these changes are 
reversible. The growth of plant and number of nematodes and 
rhieosphere fungi will be deteroiiied at the termination of experiment. 
Preparation of slides8 Roots of infected plant will be chopped 
into sffiall pieces* ami will be killed and fixed by adding warm 
cotton blue in lactophenol. The material will be kept in lactopbenol 
till it is cleared. The nematodes in their different stages of 
development will be dissected and mounted in lactophenol in the 
cavity slides whereas the second stage larvae and males will be 
mounted in a drop of lactophenol on glass slide and covered with 
the cover glass with the support of 3 pieces of glass wool. The 
perineal region of the mature females will be mounted on slide in 
lactophenol for examination. 
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Record of data? i»fter 30 days the pXaate will be uprooted 
and length, fresh and dry weight of plants will be recorded* Hoot 
knot inde^ will be rated as follows* 
0 » Jo evidence of Infection 
1 a Infection but larrae do not mature into adult 
females 
2 » Few larvae develop i n t o mature feiaales but do 
not lay eggs. 
5 « Females with/masses 1-20 per plant roots moderately 
called 
4 « I'eniulos with egg yossos 20-40 per planti roots 
utoderately to severly galled 
5 « if'cmales with abundant QQQ masses. Severly galled. 
The final population of nematodes both in the roots and soil wxll 
bo detercoined. Isolation of nematodes from soil will be made by 
using Cobb's sieving and decantation method and from roots by 
Blender wethod (1953). t'ive gms root from each treatment will be 
blended in a waring blender which will be operated for 30 seconds. 
The ncmntode suspension obtained from 230 gm of soil or 5 gm of 
roots will be kept on tissue paper mounted on coarre sieve. The 
whole assembly will be kept in an enamel tray. After ?A hours 
the aliquotes will then be transferred into a beaker and 5 ml from 
this will be counted under stereoscopic microscope. Three such 
countinps will be made, and the figure thus obtained will be 
multiplied to obtain the values per 250 g soil/ 5 gm of roots. 
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The following oharaotere of Meloldogynf females 
males and larvae will be taken into consideration for morphometries, 
1. Body length 
2 . Body width 
5« lleok length 
4 . Heck %ridth 
5. Position of excretory pore 
6. Stylet length 
7. Knob width 
8 . Opening of dorea*^} ocoophagool gland 
9 . Median bulb length and width 
10, Median bulb valve length and width 
Ferinefil pa t tern 
1, Len£?th of l^oraal arch 
2* Leafrth of vea t ra l arch 
3 . Vulval width 
4» Vulval aioiidistance 
5* No. of l i n e s on Uie r igh t s ide of pa t tern 
6* No. of l i n e s on uae l e f t s ide of pa t te rn 
7* Presence or absence of l a t e r a l f i e l d 
8* Presence or absence of punctation* 
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Larvae 
1. Body length 
2. Body width 
3 . r a i l length 
4* Otylet length 
3 , Knob width 
&• Median hulb length 
7 . Median bulb width 
8 , a o lencth divided by g rea tes t body width 
9* c s length divided by t o i l length 
10* d e t a i l length divided by body vidth 
11. L/i. o length divided by body length from anter ior end to 
pos te r io r end of oesophagus 
12, L / I « e length divided by body length frota an te r io r end to 
^ middle of the median Imlb, 
1, Body length 
2. Body width 
3, S ty le t length 
4. Knob width 
3* i).G.O. Orifice 
6* Head length 
7. Median bulb length 
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8. Median bulb width 
9 . Median bulb valve length 
10. Median bull) VI ITB width 
11. rnecules {length of a rc ) 
12. Guber-naculum 
13* a»c and d values «»'ill bo doteriolned. 
cju^t Loneth and width of unembryonated eges, 
Tbo data B O obtained will bo sub;)ected to etntistical 
analyeie to detorfiiino the Co-variance ratio etc» 
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